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Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for presignedwaiverof extradition;and further
providing for postconviction relief.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 9146.1. Presignedwaiverof extradition.

Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, a law enforcementagency
in this Commonwealthholding apersonwho is allegedto have brokenthe
terms of his probation,parole,bail orany otherreleasein the demanding
stateshall Immediatelydeliverthatpersonto the dulyauthorizedagentof
the demandingstatewithout the requirementofa Governor’swarrant ~fall
of thefollowing apply:

(1) Thepersonhas signedaprior waiverof extraditionasa termof
his current probation, parole,bail or other releasein the demanding
state.

(2) The law enforcementagencyholding the personhasreceivedan
authenticated copy of the prior waiver of extradition signed by the
personand photographs or fingerprints or other evidence properly
identifying the personas the personwho signedthe waiver.

(3) All open criminal charges in this Commonwealthhave been
disposedof through trial and sentencing.
Section2. Sections9542.9543(a)(1)and9546(d)of Title42 areamended

to read:
§ 9542. Scopeof subchapter.

This subchapterprovidesfor an action by which personsconvictedof
crimestheydid not commitandpersonsservingillegal sentencesmayobtain
collateral relief. The actionestablishedin this subchaptershall be the sole
meansof obtainingcollateralreliefandencompassesall othercommonlaw
and statutoryremediesfor thesamepurposethatexist whenthis subchapter
takeseffect, includinghabeascorpusandcoramnobis.This subchapteris not
intendedto limit the availability of remediesin the trial court or on direct
appealfrom thejudgmentof sentence,[nor is this subchapterintended]to
providea meansfor raising issueswaivedin prior proceedingsor to provide
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relief from collateral consequencesof a criminal conviction. Except as
specificallyprovidedotherwise,all provisionsof this subchaptershall apply
to capital andnoncapitalcases.
§ 9543. Eligibility for relief.

(a) General rule.—To be eligible for relief under this subchapter,the
petitionermustpleadandprovebyapreponderanceof theevidenceall of the
following:

(1) That thepetitionerhasbeenconvictedof acrime under the laws
of thisCommonwealthandis at the timerelief is granted:

(i) currentlyservingasentenceof imprisonment,probationor parole
for thecrime;

(ii) awaitingexecutionof a sentenceof deathfor thecrime; or
(iii) servinga sentencewhich must expirebefore the personmay

commenceservingthe disputedsentence.

§ 9546. Reliefandorder.

(d) Review of order in death penalty cases.—Anorder under this
subchaptergranting the petitioner final relief in acasein which the death
penaltyhasbeenimposedshallbedirectly appealableby theCommonwealth
to theSupremeCourtpursuantto its rules. An orderunder thissubchapter
denyingapetitionerfinal relief inacasein which thedeathpenaltyhasbeen
imposed shall not be reviewable in the Superior Court but shall be
reviewableonly by petition for allowanceof appealto the SupremeCourt.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


